
Oh no! 
The words fell off my blanket. 
Fill in the blanks to complete 

the design.
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2. Donations to Shriners Children’s support pediatric _______   care

3. Shriners Children’s accepts donations in several forms including ________ , 
the original cryptocurrency

5. _______   is the beloved bear who represents Shriners Children’s while rocking a 
sweet smile

6. _______  _ , the crazy cool singer and rapper, is one of many Shriners Children’s 
celebrity supporters 

7.  _______   was the city in Louisiana where the first Shriners Children’s hospital 
was founded

10. The head-coverings Shriners wear are called _______  

12. ______  is a patient ambassador who is known for his bowtie 

14. ____  is a patient ambassador who has appeared in dozens of commercials for 
Shriners Children’s   

16. One of the conditions Shriners Children’s specializes in is cleft _____ and palate 

Up & Down

Fill in the Blank(et)!

1. Ronda Rousey is a Shriners Children’s supporter and celebrated _______   

4. There are Shriners Children’s locations in the United States, Canada, 
and _______    

8. Shriners International is a ___________ – a brotherhood formed around common 
goals and aspirations 

9. Thanks to donors, kids at Shriners Children’s can get care regardless of their 
families’ ability to _______

11. Shriners Children’s carries out world-class _______  with academic 
and industry partners 

13. Long-time Shriners Children’s celebrity supporter David Ragan is a famous 
_______   driver

15. _______  _  for Love is a summer fundraising campaign to help kids get rolling 
with adaptive equipment 

17. Shriners Children’s treats a range of ___________  conditions

Across

Up & Down: 2. Specialty 3. Bitcoin 5. Fezzy 6. Ludacris 7. Shreveport 10. fezes 12. Kaleb 14. Alec 16. Lip   |   Across: 1. Wrestler 4. Mexico 8. Fraternity 9. Pay 11. Research 13. NASCAR 15. Wheels 17. Orthopedic

Shriners Children’sTM Ultimate Crossword Donate Today!
Send your Love to the rescue® and power 
life-changing care for kids in need.

LoveToTheRescue.org


